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ICUTWI Free Sample Bottles
of the World's Renowned

Underberg
will be gives away

Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
who trill cot out this adver

GERMAN FOOD EXHIBIT,
which stands to the left

This great stomach medi-
cine has been used through-
out the world for over half a
century, and has to its credit
an unbroken record of suc
cess, as a positive
cure for all ailments
of the stomach,

UNOEBBEBO
Booackamp Bitter
is a purely vege-
table product, de
riving its properties
from roots and
herbs. It was first
manufactured in

I gayal

H

exported
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DIAMONDS!
Whatever your fancy may dictate in of Dia-

monds can supply. If you desire absolute perfection
stone, we have If you prefer larger Diamond

of somewkat lower ifrade, we have them also, as our col-

lection embraces Diamonds every grade, color and
weight. Whatever your choice may be can depend

it that, grade for grade, our prices invariably
be lower than elsewhere.

World's Fair Visitors Cordially Invited.

F. W. DROSTEN,
SEVENTH AND PINE.

30 TO
CALIFORNIA

That is the Rock Island rate for colonist
tickejts from St to California and the
Pacific Northwest, 15 to Oct. Cor-
respondingly low rate to many points in
Arizona, Montana and Idaho.

Call or write to-da- y for illustrated
folder giving details of Island's
through tourist service to California.
Two routes Scenic Southern.

w. i. urn,
Aast- - Gen. Pans.
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lowest prices.

Zkw Ki-FrK- fc Jftvkj Ci
fS North Hits Strut.

DISTINQUISHED rsnTY --

- EN ROUTE TO ST. LOUIS.

Jfojafelee Arrive Ftvaa Eareae ( Vis-
it the World's ratr-Sas-eh

Hetaraa.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
New Tor. Sept. 17. Bringing among

her ins mora an unusually large number
or well-kno- persona, the trig Kaiser
Wllhelra II, after what cam near being
a record passage, landed her passengers
in Hobokea this morning.

This voyage was only soma thirty min-
utes longer than the Kaiser's best west-war- d"

passage, a fog" on Monday causing
some delay.

On board were W. K. Vanderbllt, Mr.
and Mrs. Ogden Goelet, Mrs. F. W.

Harry Payne Whitney and
Mr. Whitney, Mrs. James A. Borden and
Mr. Burden. Anthonr. J. Dreg! and Lord
Herbert Vane-Tempe- st, wbV have come
over t visit the 6c Louis Exposition,
at terward going to the pacific Coast.

Adolphvs Busch of St. Louis, accom-panled--

Mrs. Bosch and Miss WUhel-mln- e
Busch. who have been passing the

greater part of the last five months at
their castle at gchwalbacn, near
the Rhine, were also passengers. Mr.
Busch waa at Baden Baden during tne
latter pan of August, and after tne sea-
son there mad a. long run on his new
Merced automobile from Welsbauen
and through centra! and .northern Ranee
to Paris. Mr. Busch and his family ere
staring at the Howl sit. Regis for ten
days before going west.

P. Abseils, vlo president of the North
German. Uoyd line, arrived on the Kaiser.
He la on his way to the 8c Louis Exposi-
tion. '

Prince, and Princess CoUeredo-Manns-fe- ld

oT Vienna arrived on the Kaiser Wil-hel- m

n for a three months' visit to
America. .

"LITTLE COLUMBIA" FOFtPLAB-Ksaalaa- aa

Attracts Mack Arteatlea' la Her Satire YlUace.
A central figure .of, admiration la the

life of the village Is Olttli Columbia,"
popularly known as Nancy. This little
Esquimau of eleven years was born at the
Chicago --World's Fair and christened by
Mrs. Potter Palmer, president, of the
Board of .Lady Managers .She is pret-
ty chad, and picturesque In her sealskin
garb. She speaks English well, her .moth-
er. Esther, having .acted as. Interpreter for
Lieutenant Peary In his .former expedi-
tions. Everyone who .visits .the village
asks to.be Introduced' to' Nanoy. and. to
ber credit be said, she remains unspoiled
under attentions that might wefl turn aa
older head.

Although the child colony Is ejutta large.
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Boonekamp
BITTERS

to every sufferer from

or any Stomach Trouble
tisement and present it at the

AGRICULTURAL BUILDING

of the main entrance.

li;6. at Rheinberc am
and

since that lime millions of
IxHtlrs. have Iecn
to America alone.

We are willing to
letjou bethejudse
uritutmlerfu! cur-
ative powers with-
out cost toou,and
ttc ask every suf-
ferer, who would be
well, to cut out this
advertisement and
get a sample bottle.
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NEW YORK
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F. 1 BEICKE,

Act.. Gen. Act. Pass. Dept.
9M OLIVE ST., ST. 10BIS,

A BARGAIN!

It ia rumored that the stork is circling
auvtc una concession on tne like, andmay soon descend with nnth. titti
black-haire- d mite of humanity. If this

i ob. mere wiu oe anotner christeningbefore long, and little Columbia will haveto retire from her role as the only
"horn In captivity." and at a

world's fair.
BABT BOH If "JERCSALEM."

Child of Mr. aad Mr. Ilelarleh Ill-ri- ch

to Be Called "America."
"America" is the name of the first ba-

by girl born In Jerusalem at the World's
Fair. This little mite of humanity saw
first the light of day yesterday afternoon
at J o'clock. It was born In the Grand
New Hotel In Jerusalem and Is the only
child of Helnrich Ullrich, a German mer-
chant In the reproduced World's Fair
city.

Ullrich Is a native of Vienna. Austria.
His wife was born in Holland, but later
lived In Brussels where her father, a
Frenchman, was a restaurateur. Ullrich
and his wife, who was then Miss Paula
Hoehseheld. met In England last Novem-
ber and the following December were mar-
ried In London. Their honeymoon was to
America and the World's Fair.

Ullrich says America is the cosmopoli-
tan country and his is the cosmopolitan
baby. For this reason lie named It
"America." When the World's Fair is
over Ullrich will go to Portland to take
part In the exposition there.

BOOKKEEPERS DAY AT FAIR.

Leral KalxhtB of the Ledger Have
Celebratlo at Mlssoarl Balldlna.

Nearly all of the 175 members of the SC
Louis Society of Accountants and Book-
keepers observed Bookkeepers' Day at the
World's Fair yesterday. Appropriate ex-

ercises were held In the State hall of the
Missouri building.

After the Invocation by the Reverend
Doctor T. C. McFarland of SC Louis,
President Charley A. Sweetland delivered
the address of welcome. Addresses were
also made by F. Gabel. Auditor of the
World's Fair; Ira D Seymour, vice presi-
dent; Frank Malone. secretary of the localBookkeepers' Association, and Felix E.
Gunn. Assistant City Comptroller of St.
Louis. Vocal selections were rendered by
E. Robyn. Mrs. Grace Alexander Leland
and Mrs. Walter E. Saunders.

'Preach Leetares Reseated.
The lectures. of. the French School of

Expositions, which have been taking place
at 4 o'clock .in the lecture-roo- m of the
Palace of Education, and which were in-

terrupted by the Congress of Arts and
Science, were resumed yesterday. M. Leo-
pold Mabilleau. director of the Social Mu-
seum of Paris, spoke on "Social Hygiene
in France" (L'Hygiene Scciale en France).
At 4 o'clock to-d- M. Merlant. assistant
to the Mayor of Nantes. France, will
speak on' "The Education of Young Girls
In France" (L'Educatlon des Jeunes Fllles
en France).

Lost Carp After Feeding Thesa.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Peoria, HL, Sept. 27. Hurley. Rogers
Bros, ft Kennedy, for several months fed
1S0.009 pounds of carp in Beesaw Lake
Klckapoo Creek overflowed Its banks and
washed all the carp away, causing a loss
of $8,030 to the enterprising carp raisers.
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MAY BE DIVIDED

National and State Authorities
DLvigree on Proposition to

Modify Federal Laws.

VIEWS OF EDITORS DIFFER.

F. X. Barrett's Defense of the
Ue of Coloring Matters by

Manufacturers Opposed by
I'aul Pierce.
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H. W. WILET.
Chief of the United States Bureau of

Chemistry, who delivered an address on
the National Pure Food BUI.

Under the surface of the highly learned
and educational addresses being delivered
at the International Pure-Foo- d Congress
in Congress Hall brews an agitation
which may result In an open breech be-

tween the national and State food and
clemlcal authorities represented at the
convention.

The seconod day's se.lon of the con-
gress was well attended by delegates and
by visitors. The addresses were on sub-
jects which are now In much dispute and
were listened to with much Interest by
the audience. No note of the pending
difference between the State and national
authorities was sounded until Paul
Pierce, editor of "What to But," said:
The Government and State officials

have brought about the present efficiency
of the pure-foo-d lans. There must be no
differences In the standards agreed upon
by these officials and at present in force.
Any difference will result faulty to the
good of pure-foo- d legislation."

It was afterward explained that theState officials, not satisfied with th.present national laws, regulating pure
food products. Intend to Introduce reso-
lutions calling for a modification of thestringency of the laws before the end ofthe session. This, it Is understood, theFederal Representatives will oppose.
These resolutions will be introduced be-
fore the end of the convention and are
Intended to be embodied In the pure-foo- d

laws, to be enacted at the next ses-
sion of Congress, in December.

An interesting Incident In cnonectlon
with the holding of the great congress".
Is that more than 100 ysars ago. Hril:at
Savarln. the noted gastronome epicure,predicted the holding of the present con-gress at the beginning of this century.
The congress in session at the World'sFair building is the first internationalcongress of Its character ever held Theprophecy of Savarin, made a century agj.
Is thus fulfilled.

The morning session was opened withan address by A. H. Jones, of the Illi-
nois State Food Commlslon. He spokebriefly on the results which the congress
utu acivTCpiLsneu.
CHAIRMAN APPOINTS COMMITTEES.

After the address the chair announced
the following committees, which are to
report resolutions on their respective as-
signments:

Alconollc DtTrrare J. B. Nobl. Percr T.Morrsn. Edmund w. Tsilor. G. I'.owttl. J. O.La Bach. Julius Ueberrain nd J II. gheperd.
interstate and International bUnJarJs-- M. A.K. N. Eastern. H. W. VIIr. II. E.Ilamard. It. o. Etans. c. P. Sherwood. DoctorCordova and Albert Von Stlbral.IrI.Utlon-- J. . Bmerr. A. H. Jones. A. E.Lesch. llcrace Ankenr. J. D. Miller. R. o.Eston and A. W. Klllni-- r.
Antiseptics and Color II. W. Wller J. IISheperd. 8ebatlan Mueller. V. L. Price. E. F.Ladd. Julius Ilartret sod William Berkley.I)ru Adulteration A. E. Leach. HermanIlarmsh. Th'odore Uetteratroelm. U. II. War-ren. E. A, Eaton. Julius llaxtiet and D. CVauehn.
Future International Conferences J. RnsattlCrromlssloner Oeneral earlier. Albert Vcn stl-br-

It. M. Allen Uoctor C'ordota and Un-tam-

Vldaurre.
Itaklnc Powders Horace Ankenr. w. W PMcConntll. M A. Sroell. A. C. MorrisoiJ. j"

W. Mallt. M. Ifelner. E. A. McDonald and Xl
L Klmler.

INSPECTIONS IN EUROPE.
R. N. Allen, secretary or the conven-

tion, then delivered an address on "The
International Pure Food Congress." He
spoke of Its organization and of the tnu
which he made to Germany. England andFrance to promote the congress. He tola
of the inspections and analyses of foods
in these countries, and concluded in-- .tat.Ing that the manufacturers had beencalled into this conference to give theirpractical viens of the subjects to be dis-
cussed.

"Food Laws and Food Inspection InItaly" was tlw subject of G. Hos jail's ad-
dress and Doctor W. N. Berkley spoke on
"Food Laws and Food Inspection in Porto
Rico."

The nfternoon session opened with alengthy address by Rufus L. Weaver of
New York City on "Interstate Laws." Sir.Weaver explained the different laws in
the States for the regulation of the pure-foc-d

products and made comparisons of
the leniency of certain States on some
products and of the prohibitive legisla-
tion against these same products In other
States.

"Notional Food Laws and Inspection In
the United States" was the subject of an
address by Doctor H. W. Wiley. Chief
United States Bureau of Chemistry. Doc-
tor Wiley gave the history of the devel-
opment of the present pure-foo- d laws
from the earliest attempt of the Federal
Government to Inspect and regulate theImportation of tea.

EDITORS DISAGREE.
F. N. Barrett, editor of the American

Grocer of New York City, followed with
what many of the members of the con-
gress believed was a defense of the
manufacturers who used coloring matters
In their products. The speaker argued in
favor of these acids on the ground that
there was too little used to be of any
harm to any of the consumers.

Paul Pierce, with whom Mr. Barrett, itIs said, has had many editorial contests,
took the opposite aide of the question. He
decried the use of all coloring matters.
He urged the proper labeling of all prod-
ucts.

"The roan who sells me a pound of but-
ter under a false label Is Just as guiltyas the man who sells me a gold brick,
said Mr. Pierce, "He should not only be
arrested, convicted, and fined, but the fine
should not be revoked, as It has been done
In many Instances. The efficacy of the
law Is dealt a blow by the remission of
these fines and should not be.

"An Important work is being accomp-
lished by your association and this workought to have the approbation of the
united press. The feasible and effectiveway of eradicating the evils of deleterious
food products. Is through publicity. Theseproducts are talked about and the com-
munity sets a nrovedentlal wirnlnr

There is no question about the efficacy I
of the wide and fearless press. I regrad '
this as one of the surest and most cer- - i
tain ways of eliminating the evils of'l
fosd Adulterations." I

- He 'finished a remarkably etreng ad- -j

FOR FIRST TIME ST.

A

WONG SEE AND HIS nitlDE. WHO
WAS TOV VKE.

They were married lmt night by the
Orthcdox and Chinese ceremonle. It

aw the llrt Chinese vedillnB In St.
LcuK

Miss Toy Yee and Won;; Se Are
Married by Doctor V. F. Mc- -

Murry. 1'axtnr of the
Centenarv Church.

Th first real Chinese wedding In the
history of St. IuU took place yesterday
evening., when Wons See, a jTocer at No.
tl South Eighth street, and JI1 Toy Yee
of New York, wer married according ;o
the Christian ritual, by Doctor W. F.
McMurray. paMor of the Centenary
Methodist EpNcufl Church. South.

The ceremony toak place above . a
Chir.e restaurant, at No. 713 Sjuth
Eighth street, nhere a Iltt! parlor was
very tastily arranged for the occa.oa.
Oriental rj;i and decorations of many
kinds were beautifully displayed and
amid the handsome costumes worn by the
Lride. LrlUrgroorn. and Ch.nte fricno.
who were present, the effect was indeed
unique.

Jiirs Vec was Lorn in NVu-- York, r.hcre
Mh has IJved most of her life, her father

a wealthy merchant there. H- - earn
ti St. Louis about a mouth iK ard met
Wong See, and was so Impressed with him
thai upon 111 return to Vt- -

to his daushter about this Western
Chinaman and advised her to consider him
as a futur husband. W soon aftrr
wards visited her at her home, where an
acrfimnt was deciceri upon. He rtwrn-.-
to 't. lxuls, to Le followed in a Ic
weeks by his affianced

dress by declaring that the public press
was with the cause of pure food. He
urged stinging editorials and untiled ac-
tion against the manufacturers of the.
Impure food Muffs.

Scot Bonham. a lawyer from Cincinnati.
O.. spoke on "The Constitutionality of
the Food Control Laws." His address
took up the rest of the afternoon.

At the evening loti Jay D. Miller of
Chicago delivered an address on "The
Power and Duty of the State and Federal
Government In Relation to Food Ijwa."
Several other papers and discussions were
presente-d- .

The unfinished part of ycsterJay'si pro-
gramme will be taken up this mornin?.
Instead of visiting the Anheuser-Rusc- h

Brewing Company's plant In the afternoon
the delerates will continue the numbers
on the list. In the evening there will lw

a meeting in Festival Hall, to which the
public Is invited.

WILL REQUEST BIDS

FOR WRECKING FAIR.

Balldlna; and Groanda Committee
Aalhortsca AdvertUlna; for

Drmolltioa Work.

Within the next lx days. Director of
Works Taylor has announced, bids will be
advertised for the wrecking of the great
exhibit palaces and other structures erect-
ed by the Exposition Company on the
World's Fair grounds.

The aj5roach of the dosing day of the
World's Fair has led the Grounds and
Iiuildlne Committee cf the Exposition to
consider this Question, and the decision to
advertls for bids for the demolition of

the great structures was the result.
While Exposition officials srty they have

no Idea whit amount the salvage at the
World's Fair grounds will bring. It will
probably be a large sum. as there have
teen approximately lSXw) carloads of con- -

...siruciion iubkimi in."' ". -

December. 1UC when tho flrM ship
ment ot Z3I carioail " "."

Of this; amount much was used for State
and foreign buildings, and latterly for the
Installation work In the exhibit .Peaces.
The Exposition will receive no
the buildings erected by the foreign and

. . ,.. ..m nm fft.nJt .TWtMstate govermncnn. iw " "- -- -
by concessionaires on the Exposition site.'j- - ...- - .i.. .f IK. Ilfvlslnn of
Works, the State and foreign Govern-
ment, the exhibitors and concessionaires
must arrange for the wrecking of thoe
structures erected by them and for the
restoration of the sites on which the
buildings stood. By far the greater
amount of salvage obtained front the
wrecking of buildings will go to the Re-
position, aa It has done most or the build-
ing on the grounds.

The wrecking of all th buildings will
probably be let by contract to one con-
cern, as It Is thought tli.it better figures

.. ,k L...I.....3 -. .1.1.,
TOF1 UK tMUll '1 ill HI." ....j.

The wrecking of the Intramural Rail-
way will probably be let by separate con-
tract, as the salvage from the rails and
rolling sto;k of this property Is expected
to be proportionately better than that
from anv of the buildings.

In the "buildings on the grounds) there Is
an enormous amount of lumber In a splen-
did state of preservation, besides a vat
quaniiiy i nun ..u ,t.. " ".".,':.
ware fittings. The staff of the building,
will be useless, of course, for building pur-
poses but will probably be used extensive-
ly to make fills In the restoration of that
part of Forest Park on which the Fair
was erected.

COMMITTEE APPOINTED FOR

FOREST PARK RESTORATION.

Plans fcr the. restoration of that part
of Forest Park on which the greater por-

tion of the World's Fair Is built will re-

ceive the attention of the Exposition
management very soon. A resolution rec-

ommended from the Executive Committee
was adopted at yesterday's meeting of the
Hoard of Directors, providing for the ap-
pointment of a committee to consider plans
for the restoration of this part of the
park.

The committee will be appointed by
President Francis, The board also de-

voted some time to the discussion of the
uses to which the permanent Art Gallery
shall be put after the Fair. The matter,
without conclusion, was referred to the
Executive Committee. The Art Gallery Is
at present mortgaged to the city to se-
cure the restoration of the park.

Little Xaacy a Qneen.
The most beautiful Eskimo girl In the

world. Don't leave the city without seeing
her. Eskimo Village on the like.

CHEMISTS ELECT OFFICERS.

Iteat Meetlaa Will Be Held la IVaah-Ingto- a.

D. C.
The Official Agricultural Chemists' As-

sociation closed 'ts session jesteruay aft-
ernoon by electing the following officers:
President. Mr. C U Penny of Delaware;
vice president. Mr. C G. Hopkins, of Illi-
nois: secretary, Mr. W.- - 1L Wller of
Washington. D. of the Exec-
utive Committee. Air. C A. Rmwn of
Louisiana, and Mr.. R. W. Thatcher of
Washington. D. C The placejof the next
annual meeting will be Washington. D. C.

The five reports submitted were on
"Soils." by C. G. Hcpklns. Urbana. IIL;
"Food and Feeding Stuffs." by J. O. Iji
Bach, of Lexington. Ky.: "Tannin." by
George A. Kerr. Damascus. IIL:""Ash."
by R. W. Thatcher. Pullman. III., and
'Meat Protoi.ls." by W. D. Blgelow of

Washington. D. O

LOUIS HAS

REAL CHINESE BRIDE.

W A

f - J

She arrived lat nlsht In company with
Mbs Wo- - s Ku of New York. I'hry wer"
met at r '"r' ,5'''lrn hv 'he h"Sde
groosi and his three "btst men." who to-t- ar;u .in- - .rr.a- - ucene at the
Cl'y Ha'l.

Inimtsllately nfter the first ceremony th
Confucian form was followed, which
compels the bride to ofrr tea to the
groom, then to the three "best men." xrA
Inrt to the cuent!" Teas will b. given at
all the Chin-.- i restaurants in the city
for several ftscutlve days, and next
Runway a general feast will be held la
their honor.

The costumes worn by the brde and
bridegroom were eVgant. being of the
regular Chine- - style? long gowns with
large sleeves. The "best men." according
to their custom, were dressed In exact
counterpart to tti groom.

Mr. and Mrs. Wong See will reside In
St. .Louis;

FRANCIS RELATES

HIS TROUBLES

World's Fair Tresident Expresses
Relief That Exposition Will

Not I5e Duplicated Because
of Cost and Worry.

In the course of his remarks at the
meeting of the Missouri Press Association
at the Stai pavUlon yesterday morning.
President Francis refrred to the Immense
amount of work and worry Involved In
tho management of such an exposition as
the St. IajuIi World's Fair, and stated
that he woull not undertake to julde the
destinies of a universal exposition again.

As an Illustration of the Immense
amount of money which had been expand-

ed by the Exposition. President Francis
cited the fact that It had cost the man-

agement D"l to have the Congress" of

Arts and Sciences meet at the World's
Fair, while not more than $).nno was
brought back to the Exposition as gate
receipts.

President Francis gave It aa his belief
that no other exposition upon as grest a
scale as the St. Iul World's Fair would
ever be given, on account of the money,
worry and time Involved.

M T. Da Is. President of the Missouri
Commission, delivered the address of wel-

come on behalf of the Missouri Commis-

sioners and cutllnd the achievements Mis-

souri had accomplished at the Exposition.
He laid stretw on the fact that In all de-

partments the State was offering high
esish prizes to the best exhibitors In the
eifferent classes.

W. D. Thomas, president of the Mis-

souri Press Association, responded en be-

half of his otganlzatlon. Papers were read
on "The Weirk of the Missouri Commis-
sion." by Jewell Maye-- s. and discussion led
by W. P. Ruffel: on "Missouri's Agricul-
tural Exhibit at the World's Fair." bv
Gicrge Dartholnmaous, discussion being
led by W. O. Jewctt.

Kenlsekr the Goes! of Itoer War.
as a special event, the First

Regiment of Kentucky will parade in the
Boer War arena.

MORE nOKIl WAR CJCESTS.

Miesnorl Press Association and Firat
Kentucky Reclment Tn-Sle- hl.

The Roer War has been a most hrwpit-nbl- e

entertainer. Governors and staffs of
ever)' State, and representatives of every
country throughout the world, from Can-
ada to Australia, and from China to the
Argentines, all being the guests of the
Roer War and Generals Cronje and MI-Joc- n.

Last night the Order of Fraternity, over
400 strong were the guests. the
Missouri I'ress Association will be the
guests of the Roer War. and the First
Regiment of Kentucky, mating about J0

jn all.
The First Regiment of Kentucky will pa-

rade In the Iloer War arena previous to
the regular performance. This regiment
is well known in connection with histori-
cal associations, especially with the South
before tho war.

CHICAGO DAY sMtBEP SICCES9.

tAtwr Rntes Lend Impetaa to the
Project.

nEPi'nuc srECiAi.
Chicago. Sept. K. With the granting to-

day of a special S railroad rate for the
round trip to St. Louis, the success of
the CSiIcago Day celebration at the
World Fair. October t. sis assured. The
announcement of the low rate lent an Im-

petus to the project and the committee
declared that between 30.WO and I5,
Chicago people will make the trip.

The C rate will be good on all trains
leaving Chicago on Thursday. October t.
and Friday. October ". with return prtvl-le- gr

on Saturday. October . and Sunday,
October ID. While these tickets will be
honored on day coaches only, the rate of

S carries with It the privileges of pur-
chasing Pullman sleeping-ea- r tickets and
of returning any time within ten days.

The Eskimo Vlllanre on the Pike
Is a revelation to those Imagining Alas-
ka and Labrador a barren waste.

Staslelaa Dies From Hla AVoaasl.
nupmuc KPECIAL.

Nashville. IIL. Sept. S. J. S. King, a
musician with a traveling show, who was
stabbed by Bill Dugan. a fellow-employ- e,

at Ashley. September 1C succumbed tn hl
lnluries last nlieht. An Inquest waa held

y. holding Dugan reponslhla for h'
death, ungan escaped alter the anray
and is still at large.

One M- -. K. Jfc T. Mortgaae.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Guthrie, Ok.. Sept. 17. The M., K. A T.
R. R. filed the first and refunding mort-
gage or ttO.C0Q.00O. given to the Farmers'
Loan and Trust Companv of New York,
with Secretary Grimes. This annull all
outstanding mortgages and place the en-
tire property of the railroad under one
mortgage.

jSf!if

w0 A SINGLE

rOTu DOLLAR
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Stoves"Ranges
Better pet in line now and pick out your Store or Range.
Don't put it off. Stick a dollar in your purse that's all
you need then come and
finest line of Heaters. Cook
ever laid eyes on. Remember
for your old cook stove. We

flick's, Briigt & Beach,

Qiitk Meal aid Charter lak.
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GARNET RANGES S2I.75

Tlit First C.i. Siap
Is likely to overtake yon without

a Heating Stove.

We have a large line of

HEATERS
For hard and oft coal.

them as low as

$3.73
TERMS, $1.00 Down, 50c

I. X 6KMOS. Prm P. J. FUXHMTM, Sit. LI. CaUWUX. Treat.

ST. LOUIS
902-904-9-08 FRANKLIN AVi.

OPK SATURDAYS TILL P. M.

FARMERS MEET

AT EXPOSITION

Twenty-Fourt- h Annual Congress
Is Well Attended by Husband-

men Reception for Del-

egates.

One of the most largely attended of the
conventions new being held at the World's
Fair Is the twenty-fourt- h annual session
of the Farmers' National Congress, which
began yesterday In Convention Hall. The
purpose of the organization Is to advocate
and encourage all llglslatlon that wilt tend
to promote agriculture In a general way
and Improve the facilities for distributing
farm rroducts. The congress is composed
of delegates appointed by Governors on
recommendation from the local farmers'
organizations.

At the morning meeting an address of
welcome on the part of the Agricultural
Department of the Exposition was made
by Frederic W. Taylor. Its chief. This
was responded to by Joshua Strange of
Indnana. in which he praised the display
In the Agricultural Palace. salng that It
was made possible by the Instensely prac-
tical farmers of the United States. In be-

half of the congress he extended thanks
for the welcome.

An address was made by B. Cameron of
South Carolina. Committees on creden-
tials were appolnteJ and the president's
annual address waa made.

At the afternoon session "The Cotton
Boll Weevil, a National Calamity Unless
Controlled." was the subject of a paper by
E. S. Peters, president of the Texas Cotton--

Growers Association.
Only one session will be held y. be-

ginning at I o'clock. In Convention Hall.
The subjects for discussion are: "The Dis-
tribution of Farm Products." by George
L. Flanders of the New York State De- -

of Agriculture: "Women Infartment Mrs. W. H. Felton of Geor-
gia: "The Market Side of Stock Raising."
Colonel W. E. Skinner, manacer of the
International Llve-Sto- Exposition:
"Value of ReUable Crop Statistics in Mar-
keting Farm Products." John Hrde. sta-
tistician. Department of Agriculture.
Washington. D. C

This evening a reception to the delegates
and President Harvle Jordan of the South-
ern Cotton-Grower- s' Protective Associa-
tion will be held In the Georgia building.

Kenteckr at the Boer War.
The First Regiment of Kentucky will

parade In the Boer War arena

S.E5DS TELEGRAM TO GOVERNOR.

Commiaaloa Says It Haa Made So
Flaas for Illlaols Week.

In answer to a message from Governor
Richard Yates, the Illinois World's Fair
Commission denies that it has arranged
for participation in Illinois Weew nt the
World's Fair, beginning October 3. In con-
flict with the Illinois State Fair at Spring-
field. The telegram, which was sent by
C J. Doyle, the superintendent of the
building, is as follows:

"Answering your telegram of Inquiry
re'ative to Illinois Week. I desire to say
that there Is absolutely r.othlng on record
of any official act or communication on
file with the Illinois Commission touching
on the subject of Illinois Week at the
Loiilslsna Purchase Exposition, from Oc

Ana we will selhrtr to yosr hoar(tet
0 esM!tls0 ! at ear tunduss
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see us. We'll show yon the
Stoves and Ranges that you
that we will allow you $3.00
handle the big four

are Sole Aarenta aa
Franklin Avenne for

BUCK'S STOVES
AND RANGES

BUCK'S
BRILLIANT

RANGE
fa jnsmnfactared eepectallT
for o. We-- furnish pipe aid
sine- - and set np range com-
plete. Una hot-bla- st Unlaa
anet ventilated hake ores.

Price 4H.IM.
Other tlrck's Ranges aa low

$27.50
aS-IK-) Allowed for Old Cook

Move.

We have

a Wetk

FURNISHIM

HOUSE--

CO.

tober 1 to t Whatever axrangementa
which may now exist for Chicago Day
and Illinois Week havo been made by the
Chicago people and the Louisiana Pur-
chase Exposition Company, without any
participation by the Illinois Commission.

Special Kentucky Sight.
Thj Boer War Band win play Southern

selections In honor of Kentucky.

TWO I.ADY M.WAGERSJ DEPART.

Mrs. Helen Bolre-Hanslek- er ss Mrs.
Frederick M. Umnger Go Home.

Mrs. Helen and Mrs.
Frederick Hanger, members of the Board
of Lady Managers and both on this
month's rotating committee of the board,
departed last night for their respective
homes n Philadelphia and Little Rock.

Mrs. Hunslcker's departure was sudden
and unexpected, as sh- - was called home
by the serious Illness of her sister. Miss
Josephine Bolce. whom sh had nursd
through a previous attack for many
months this year. It was the continued
Illness of this sister which detained Mrs.
Hunslcker from attending any of the
meetings of the board held since the open-
ing of the Fair List April.

Mrs. Fannie L. Porter of Atlanta. Gsv.
Is expected to arrive In Sc Louis this
morning.
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Red Goat Lap Seal
MICAHQID, SILVEROIO AND

CORAL READY R00FIN6S

AS APPLIED ON A

STEEP ROOF.
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MANUFACTURERS AHD JOBIERS
la Pipe Coverings and AIl.Klasts

of Asbestos Materials.

ASBESTOSMANUFAGTURIPIB

AND ROOFING GO.

Ltecomrs tt ttrttbt iMflif mj cmriax u.
Offlee aaa Factory.

SECOND AND CARR STREETS.' Sal.......
202 N. Twelfth Strut St. Lull, Hi.

Both Pkeaes.
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